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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Getieral Conference M. E. Church;

MORTIS DAT.

Cenfirence opened this morning with rts-

liglotts 'iservices, conducted by Rev. Mr.
Church, Bishop Simpson ha the Chair. Jour-
nal of yesterday was read and approved.

ThOCOmmittee on Revisals madotheirra-
port, No. l recommending an alteration in the
Discipline so as to receive members &admin-
isters from the M. E. Church smith, upon the
same conditions as those who now are received
from apy other branish of the church in Eu--rope or Canada. The report was laid uponthe table tobe printed.

The Committee on Book Concern reported
that in relation to therequestof the American
Methodist Historical Society for s free copy
ofall publications of the church, they recom-
mend that it be not complied with, which was
adopted.

TheXemniittee on Itinerancy reported that
they would recommend that the time of min-
letsrill service In the same churdh be exten-
ded, so that the Bishop may appoint for three
years Instead of two, and that characters of
'preachers may be examined In their pros-
enCe.

A minority report upon the same subject
was presented, in which.the position Is taken
that while a majority of the preachers are in
favor of Itand the majority of the laity' are

a gairuit it, therefore they recommend that it
is inexpedient to make shy general change,
but that in case where a:majority of the Pre:
Biding Elders think well of it,a Bishop may
appoint for three years.

Both reports were laid -upon the table to be
printed.

The Committee on nissione made a report
recommending that two Assistant Missionary
Secretary shall be appointed instead of one,
as new, which was laid over. •

The Committee appointed at the lad Gen-
eral Confinelon, on the hymn book in the
German language, made a report, which was

read by.the Rex. Dr. Nast, recommending
the immediate publication of said German
Hymns Book, and suggesting the full plan and
divisions of the same ; and. that the agents at
Cineinnialle instructed to publish a German
TtmeBook.. „,

The whole Subject was referred to the Coot-
••mittei oit the German Work.
• The Committee on Revisals made a report

inreference to 'putting baptised children into
classes in the church, which was laid on the
table to be printed. •

On motion, the Committee on Slavery were
intro red to make each a caango in the chap-
tax on ;revery Xis tomake itnot adviso ry but
unequivocal and binding, so as to exclude all
Blavery from the church forever.

Bey. Dr. Lippitt, of Baltimore,offered a re-
solution directing that the ammittee. on
Itineracy be requested to inquire Intothe cx-
podioncy of eo altering the discipline al to
prevent all negotiations between Churshea
and Ministers in rotation to their appoint-

. meats, which was referred.
A ;Committee of Correspondence was or.

dared to bring about a union,if practicable,
of the Evangelical Association (Garman
Ateths dist) with the M. E. Church.

Friday, 20th inst., Immtdlately after the
reading, of the journal was appointed as the
time when an election for Bishops shall take
place, if any are needed.

A communication wan road from Colored
Local Freanters within the bUnods of the
Philadelphia Conference, asking for the es-
tablishment of a Colored Mission Conference,
with al the rights atd Powers of other annual

' Conferences. It was referred to the Com-
mittee on Colored People.

A resolution woe adopted referring to the
Sandal &hoof Committee a change la the
'discipline, so AS to require' each minister to
preach once a year on the subject of Sabbath
Sellouts, and once a quarter to Sunday School
children.

• .The Bishops reported that in their jadg-
• ment two additional BiShops are required.for
the tin ited States, and two missionary Bish-
ops, ono for Europe and Asia,and ono for Af-
rica, whichwas adopted.

TheReport No. 1, of the Committee on
Missions, was than taken up. The report
provides for the forming of all Foreign Mis-
sions into Annual Conterences, so soon as
their circumstances will p.rutit,and that they
'hall possess all the power of other Annual
conferences, except thatof rending delegates,
to General Conference, and the proceeds of
the Book Concern, and voting upon constitu-
kional questions.

. • The consideration of tho xoport, after:soma
debate and amendments, was adopted no

• tAn invitation from the Commissioners of
City Property woo presented, asking for o
vislt of the Body to Independence Ball on
Friday at 12 o'clock, which-on motion was
accepted with the thanks of the body, and the
Conference resolved to take advantage of the
Invitation-to kindly presented, and that the

. Centen:Tee visit theRail on to-morrow at noon.
• A similar paper was received from the
managers of the House of Refuge, invitingthe
Conference to visit that institution, whichwas
accepted with the thanks of.the body.

An invitation was received from the Insti-
tution for the Blind, which was also received
with thanks, and Tharsday was agreed upon
u the time when the members of the body
will visit the inetituto.

Friday at Iln'clock was fired upon as the
time when the Conference will receive the
deputation from the African 21. E. General
Conference.

Conference agreed upon Tuesday next, in
the afternoon as, the time when the Confer-
ence will visit the Howe ofRefuge.

After the giving one of notices the Corder-
-once adjourned with the Doxology, and Ben.
-edletion from the Rev. J. B. Wakely, of New

York.-
The 130th Regtment—Addltlonal List

Mi==l
We hero obtainod from a primatesource the

following listof casualties in the 139th Rae-
moat, sustained Intho cation of Friday. Only
a partial list of the casualties InThursday's
battle has yetbeen noticed :

Company A—Msorshall Lang, killed ; Capt.
A. E. Douglas, wounded; Lient. It. M. Cal-
mer, wounded.

Compani 13-11enry Isamin, wounded;
Jacob Sharer, do.; John McCormick, mining ;
Wm. Books. missing. .

Company C--Sergeant H. Park, wounded;
Corp. John Crines, do; Robert Graham, do;
Joseph Lenity, missing; Thomas Sedgwick,
do ; 0. W,Wytel, do. •
.Company D--John Cowan, wounded; Corp.

John McGowan, do.
Company B—Jacob Bahama; wounded ; W.

G. Bieber, S. A. Gray, do.
CompanyF—RobertPurol, missing.
Co. o—George ti. Gray, reported hillod;

Hobert McQuillan, wounded; Wro. Gerwig,
do,; Simon Garrard, [Miming; T. S. Kane, do.;
Wm. Barrington, do. '

Co. I—Corporal C. B. Basil, wounded; J.
Brarhary mining; D. 11. Warden, do.

Co. H—James Craig, killed; Joseph Boggs,
wounded; Thomas Bart an dWm. Byrd, mb s-

.

The losses on Thursday are reported at 193,
and on Friday at 30—making a total, in the
two days, of 223.

The Remains of Gen. Rays. ,

The remains of Brigadier general Alexan=
der Hays are expected to arrive In this city'
to-day,- on the 1:0 train from the east.
Should.-they arrive a t that time. the(metal
will take place on Eaturday. The remains
will be interred with appropriate military
honors. It was the intention of the Pitts-
burgh Battery to attend the funeral, but un-
fortunately thbre Isnota single sot of artillery

hamess in the amount, and the battery will
conkequently be to turn out. An In-

- fantry escort will attend, and Day due respect.
to therank and memory of the distinguished
dead. TheCity epithelia meet this evening,
and wwwould suggest that they Make- ar-
?easements for attending the funeral in a
body. Such a mark of respect is due to the
memory of one who b4s so 'not iy sustained
thereputation ofour city, and given his life
In defenceof the nation. .

City Mortality..
Dr. Charge L. McCook, physician to the

,Board of.Efealtb, repoits the following deaths
for Om period commonest*May 1,and Onding
MaY.lO ,
!Wes 18 Whitb 251 Tote' 259 Colored 0

• Of the 'diseases thbre were, Tubercular
conpuption,- 1; paralysis, 1; congestion of
limpand brain, 1; consumption, 2;.apopioxy,

. fatty degeneration of hoart, Ir, erysipelas,
'3; pulmonary.consumption, 1;dropsy, l;prier-
pAril- fuer, 1;' consumption,, 1; ougutive
measles, 1; congestion of lunge, from whoop-
Inctough, D- tomriet /bier, I: pneumonia, 1;'
still-bore, 3; congestion of lungs;.l; hemor-
rhage from Ihngs, 1; atrophia, 1; who Oping
cough,1;searli:t feter 7. and diptheris, 1; un-
known, /.

firesaio Magrim Pilaervnaft' \'u.r!.
»ikask,-.-Inforolorion romeetiag Pontrylren,to
solatoroirriltirkr:iiitals ofPfkol lithia an

:always bo had ripTiettion 1i10.401.Parker,
y,

Ada. -Of 'the.Borpli:ll- Comrotrrion; at the
reotes ofShe T.Stusg,llesh'e:Christien•Aniesta.
iloni -NooollChested street.

Death of Capt. Wm. 04Lars Robloam
Con.Wm.ltoblmem,ofAllegheny, readied

.

a telegraphic dispatch from Washington on
Wednesday night, announcing the death of
ids grandson, Capt. O'HaraRobinson,
who was kited on Friday, the 6th inst., to
thebattle of the Wilderness. The deceased
enlisted in the 61st Regiment, in Jetty, 1861,
and was commissioned as Second Lieutenant
of Co. 0, September 29th, 1882. On the 28th
et January, 1863, he was promoted to the
rank of First Lieutenant, and on the 18thof
February, 1863, hey was commissioned as
Captain of the company, which position he
held at the time of his death. lie 'reecho
oldest son of Wm. O'HaraRobinson, deceased,
and enlisted when in his nineteenthlear.
He was taken prisoner at one of the battles In
Virginia, and remained In confinement for
soma months at Richmond and Saulsbury,
after which he was exchanged. He was at
home on militia leave ofabsence some weeks
since. He had not re-enlisted, as It was his
Intention, at the expiration of his Wm of
service in July, to secure an appointment in
the regular army. He was a brave young
officer, and his death will be deeply regret-
ted. His widowed motherhas the sympathy
of the entire community in her sad bereave-
ment,

Allegheny Mayor's Office
S.P. Coates appeared before Mayor Alex-

ander yesterday and. made an information
against Jacob Sagfarth, charging him with
,committing an assault and battery upon his
person. They are both employedat a cooper-
shop in the Beoorid Ward, and during an al-
tercation between them Wednesday thealleged
assault wu committed. A charge of surety
of thepeace was also made against the defend-
ant, and he was bold to bail for his appear-
ance at Court.

Wednesday night some young men entered
the tavern of Francis Brown, near the Drove
Yards, and annoyed the inmates of the house
by their disorderly behturior. Yesterday
one of the party named John Donnell, was ar-
rested and fined two dollars and costs for dis-
orderly conduct, which he paid' and was dis-
charged.

A young man eras arrested at noon yester-
day for creating a disturbance at a public
house on Federal street. Ile stated Chet he
had been a member of the Eleventh Pennsyl-
vania Regiment, (Col. Dick Coulter,) and had
been discharged on account of sickness. Ile
was hold foga hearing last evening.

An Unfortunate Shot.
When the rebels .ware at Bloomington, on

the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, an unfor-
tunate mistake occurred, by which two chil-
dren were killed, and &re wounded. Our
forces at New Oreek,hearing that the rebels bad
gone from Piedmont to Bloomington, sent up
a battarilo the latter plum. As the battery
came up, the relied' were winding up what is
called Hampshire hill, following an obscure
cow path. The battery sent several 'hells
after them, some of which appeared to explode
in their midst. There was a house on the
hillside, supposed tobe occupied by therebels,
into which a shell was thrown. Instead of
being occupied by the rebels, it was filled
withchildren, who had congregated there for
safety. As before stated, two of the occu-
pants were killed and nee wounded.

Railway Earnings
We have received from W. 11. Barnes,Esq.,

Comptroller pro tem., the following state-
ment of the approximate earnings of the
Pitwburgh, Fun Wayne & Chicago liallway
Company during the month of April ult., ewe-
pared with the tame period of last year :

From
Freight..._..
Purl:tarn- •
Erpr. Matter

IZZ=I
31IseoDane.=

MEE

1844. 1803.
5375,314 10 5119,556 461 $78,731 0410.

177,71 G 11 144,418 WI 33,237 68 16.
6,40000 9,0100 9,00000 1..
7,893 03 7,823 00
7,00 33 7,033 33

Ear= 5111,693 461.

EB111111g• from
hallto Arr 1123,1711 IiZAI2S 52 $226,271 25

Increase for April, 24 3-10 per cent.; iicer
age increase toApril 30,18 percent.

Heavy Damages Awarded.
In 101, a notice woe published in tho To,

flange Spectator, warning tha•pnblio against
Dr. S. B. Christy, stating that he was endeav-
oring to dispose of a certain property which
the author of the article alleged he bad no
right or autelority to-sell. Suit was brought
by Dr. Christy against the authors of the ar-
ticle, James Bleakly and Sam'l P. Dale, and
the ease was tniod saw &gasbagsat Braklin.
The dootur not only siterteeded in vindicating
hut reputation, butobtained an award of $5,981
daniages.

General, Hays, Funeral.
All son commissioned officers and privates

a home onfurlough, or off duty In this city,
and all others having infantry uniforms, are
requested to meet this mornlug,at ten o'clock,
at the office of Col. Foulk, third story of Wil-
kens Hall,for the purpose of makingarrange-
mentsfor participating in thefuneral tore-
monies of the late Gen.Hays, which will take
ptace on Saturday. It is hoped that this re-
quest will be promptly complied with by ev-
ery calcite:.

Dlonneo Ocv.—A scene took place In
Zanesville the other day,Which ls said tohave
occasioned a good deal of excitement and no
little amount of shouting and hurrahing
among the National Guard. and others. A
fellow named W. J. Phillis .had his hair
clipped off closely tohis head, and after being
drummedout of theranks was marched under
guard through the streets of the city to the
tune of the ',Rogue's March," with a large
board fastened to his beck, bearing the not
very enviable but distinct words—" Substitute;
Got lia Pay; Deserted." The fellow seemed
to take Myer, coolly, however, notwithstand-
ingold Sara rays were falling straight down
upon his uncovered head.

Couxrrnn.—The three ypcug men who
were wrested on Wednesday by the Mayor's
polioe,l on suspicion of being pickpockets,
bad a hearing before the Mayor yesterday,
which reunited in their oommittal to jail for
ninety days as common tit/mica. Suspicion
pointed strongly to them es being the parties
who have teen robbing passengers on the
Eastern traine,.but as evidence mold not be
procured to convict them, they were commit-
ted to jailander a recant act of Assembly,
whit' empowers the Mayor to imprison sus-pialeel cliraoters. We did not learn of any
robberies being committed at the depoti yes-
terday.

Sum. is Deaaues.—The lads who wore ar-
rested en Wednesday by the Mayor's pones,
as runaways from edelweiss In Philadelphia,
are still contoed it the Yam's office, their
parents having.not yetreached the city. They
keep up their courage, and appear toenjoy
thermion in the tombs. The lesson they
are now receiving may be of else to them
during.their future life, and remove from
their minds the romantic notions with which
they had become punned.

Vottarras 6olosoira.-12 • hit of Tobin-
tear ampons., reported at the War Depart•
meat, we ;odes the names of the following
Pennsylvanian', several of whozo,ll will be
seen, are from this city: Dr. H.T. Coffey,
Dr. B.B. Mowry, Dr. George,L.HcOookeDr.
H. L. Hodge, Dr. S. T.Child, Dr. T. McKen-
na, Dr. B. Martin, Dr. Joseph Rowland,
and Dr. D. H. Rankin.

BVIECILART AT OIL Cam.—On Thursday
night hot the boarding house of mu.Wetter-
eon, on the east aided 011 Onrek, wu entered
by some person or persons, and the boarders
robbed ofPOO in money, and radon' ante's"
of value. One gentleman was ?altered of a
line gold welsh. The robbery was not dls•
covered until Friday morning,

Tux! To sea Purrownsat.—The ISheriff
of Erie county and the Chief of Pollee of the
pity of Erie, anived in Allegheny yesterday
haring in chugs a prisoner :named Her.
rick, who was convicted of horse etuling.
The prisoner is a desperate character' Indwoo
heavily ironed. They- had also incustody
two boys who had been sentenced to' the
llouse of,Tiefage.

BVIGLAIT AT Orteszcse—OnThursday night
last, the boarding house of Mrs. Annum.:
on the out olds of Oil Creek, vas entered by
some person or persons, and the boarders
robbed of$7OO In money,and radon' anklet
of value. One gentleman was relieved Of •

fine gold patch. The robbery was not dis-
covered until Friday morning.

LaMar/ or lionui.—Stephen Shorts and
Wra. Baker were arrested yesterday by the
Allegheny-police, on a charge of atealing
quantity ofbutter from acountryman's wagon
in theyard connected with Mr. Jame, Car.,
son's tavern, on Ohio street. They millhave
'a bearing thin morning. ,

.

Toatoco,ko., ot .Arcnow.--This
morningat 10o'clock, at McOlellsed'a Aocaloto
Roue, 55 putt. largo, wilkbe. fold without
mane "la gaaatalsa to the brads, tobacco

• Asstanar ..Uktrip Pioanri .T Ca.
pittin, Con: 11414417to;Thilioii:Caaidoill
praperty, south:44Jccoma

gold bTA.LogpsoiAnotloneor;tldo
di!yitt .• .7. •
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The folloWing is an account from another
source, received at thisbureau, bringingdown
this narrative to Wednesday morning:

Reconnoitering movemente on the left by

Burnside'. corps was the initiatory of Toes-
day's fighting. The enemy was found weak
thereplittle else but cavalry bolding the poll-
tion.4 This fact discovered, moue Divides
was withdrawn from the rightand placed on
the left. The robal line was well eupported
by breastworks, besides having theadvantage
of ground.

Our right was now comparatively weak, be-
ing bald only by Barlow's division of Han-
Osck's corps, which have crossed the Po and
taken their position on the out bank, sou to
be able to pour a raking fire on the enemy's
works and their communication with their
base of supplies. While this position
was of great advantage, it virtually diseon-
nected it from the main body, than exposing
it to the enemy'. favorite strategy of striking
isolated parts of our army. Warren was or-
dered to make a sharp attack while Burnside
and Hancock ehotild strike the enemy's flank.

Two divisions of the 2d Corps now joined
on the right with Warren, who, to assist in
making this connection, had moved up, push..
ing the enemy througlt-a &apparel thicket
back tohis breastworks In open ground. It
was late in the afternoon before this ,move-
meat was completed, end the enemy's artil-
lery fire was galling all the while, but the
woods were cleared of rebels. After resting a
ehortepelt, this corps, withthe t wo divisions re-
ferral to, made a charge on the enemy's works,
but the undertaking was more desperate than
bad been anticipated. Terrific volleys of
musketry and artillery mowed them down az
they steadily moved forward. One brigade

atone lost over eeven hundred men in the
charge; hence the attempt proved unsuccess-
ful, being now discovered that the enemy
was manonvering.fora strike at Barlow's di-
vision-, Which hid crossed the river Po
and was somewhat belated, it was ordered
bask. Nor did the order come a moment too
soon. This movement, however, was ao-
oomplizhed with slight be,. A general at-

tank was to be made at five o'clock, but did
not begin till an boar after, when it opened
withheavy cannonading, followed by a charge
all along the lines, and had It not been for
night closing in it would no doubt ho el been
a perfect success.

The 6th cc rps,eommanded by Gen:Wright,
charged sadlantly the enemy 'a. bresatwook sr
and compelling t 0 surrender at the
point of the bayonet all who fell in Its
nay, and capturing more than ono thousand
prisoners and three guns. Bad other por-
tions of our line been equally successful, the
day would have been completely won, but as
It was, the 6th was compelled to retire to
its former position, and the work of the day
mast be pronounced a drawn battle. Our lora
Is variously estimated at from seven to

twelve thousand.
• CONOCIB3II/111.8 onirrox cr illg CAMPAIGN

Mr. Washburne, of la., wisr,has here with
Gen. Grant, from the crossing of the Rapider,
to ten a. or. of Wednesday, has been in
the House and in his seat today. Crowds of
members have surrounded him anxious to ob-
tain his opinion of the progress of the cam.
palgn. lie speaks encouragingly of the fight
beg thus far, and states tbet Hen. Grant is
very hopeful. Gen. Grant estimates Lee's
strength when the first battle opened nt one
hundred thotuand.

VEBABUtI DIPAITMSAT IIVESTIGAIWOL.
The Treasury Department Investigation Ia

nearly concluded. So far as the investigation
charges agalturt the Printing Bureau are eon•
corned 'toads g btu bean discovered to iialint
the allegations made by Blair and Brooks
The Committee will probably next take up
the subject of the Wade regulations.

Brig. Gen. Horatio Cl. Wright,Brig. Gen.
Andrew J. Smith, Brig. Gon. Andrew A.
Humphrey, Brig. Gen. John , M. Schofield, to
be Brigadier' Generate; First Limb James
H. Wilson, Corps of Eagineers; Provost Mar-
shal lamer B. Fry, General, with rank of
Brigadier General; Col. J. T. Harlan, 51st
Penna. Vols.

==!

The Ways and Bleani Committee are being
engaged priori the new tariff bill. It's now
expected that they will be ready to report It
t 5 the Rowe next week.

THE GREAT BiTTLE OF TUESDAY
Twelve (tuns and One Thousand

Prisoners Captured.

LOSS ON BOTH SIDES VERY HEAVY

Wounded hi oldttrs Burned t !

Woormouroo, hfoy 12.—Dlepatchos from
o Army of the Potomac, dated Wilderness

Battle Iliad, May 11th, say that probably the
most desperate and terrible fighting of the
put seven days took place on Tuesday. 80,
Having the enemy to have sent a greater part
of his troops to Richmond, an advance along
the entire line was determined on at an early
hour. The Second corps having the right of
the line, had crossed the Po on the evening
previous and met with bet slight opposition.

In the morning the position of the enemy
was found tobe in the shape of a horse shoe,
and on Heriouck's troops advancing to the
attack, they were compelled tofall back. An
attempt to break their centre was then or-
dered, and Dart of Hancock's men were sent
to support Warren. In the movement our
right was also advanced and the • move was
began la the afternoon. The enemy were
driven Into their entrenchment/ in gallant
style, and a Upton's brigade of Wright's
6th carpi got into the enemy's rifle nits,
capturing 12 gnus and.abent 1,000 prisoners.
Not being supported by other portions of
the linewho were enable to Join the line of
works in theirfront, this brigate was forced
to Irrabaste its advanoad position, leaving
the captured guns after spiking them, but•
bringing Or all the prisoners.

The enemy sufferedheavy losses during the
light, our shell falling Into their Works and
our infantry delivering their fire withremark.
able precision. General Rice was wounded
in thethigh early in the engagement and died
after his leg had been amputated. General
Stevenson 111 also reported killed. Ho com-
mended a brigade in Burnside's corps. Our
losses were very heavy. Gen. Gibbons'divis-
ion hu lost altogether overone thousand men.
Oen. Robinson's division, attar losing both Its
general °Moms, and about 2,660 men, had no
-General tocommand, and it has been brokenup and distributed among other divisions of
the 6th corps. 0o ,divislon of the army
foight better than this one.

About six o'clock p.m.• report was brought
toGan:Aside ttusta Oankmovementwu being
Davison our right, and the headquarters being
in 'that direction, they peeked up and moved
towards the centre to arather hasty manner.
The report turned out tobe felde.

At one o'clock, on Tuesday a Are raged be-
tween the two armies at a point in the line,
and • large' numbeinf 'wounded of both par-
ties wore lyhig vrithespet. Ourmen in at-
tempting to get'their- comrades of thefield
were fired on by rebel skirmishers and driven
off, and the poor sufferers had to be lots to
perish in the AMOS. , • ."

The. Draft in ,Botton..A4ditional Sur.

Boma, May 12.—Ths *aft bail do .mmene-
ild hers sad la dome ofthe adjotalos !aims
'00447;4114 it la subtllttodto is*.golot att4

Additional surimtsloft:Ott lit,for. Din
- 1.. •

"
}! I e.

Accident ontheAllegnclii Vine)Ban-
Yesterday afternoon slant two o'olciek,

Thomas Shades, aged twenty-five years; a
brakesman on a coal train on the Allegheny
Valley Itailread, lost his life in the follow•
to manner: A train ladetted with coal was
being brought to the city, and the deceased
was sitting in one of the oars, when an iron
lever which was connected with the bottom
of the car became dinarranpd, and Its con-
tents ware emptienekon the track. The de-
ceit:ad was thrown m the tax and so horri-
bly mangled the death ensued in a abort
time. Ile leaves a wife and two children.
CoronerMcClung heldan Inquest on the body,
and a verdict of "accidental death" coos ren-
dered.

GT1111.12710 Exmarnos...—The members of
thePittsburgh Gyzzusastie Association gave an
exhibition last evening at the Atheneum.
The performance was excellent, and the feats
were executed In a manner highly creditable
to the amatautro. The audience in attendance
was not largo, owing no doubt to the inelem-
envy of the evening. We hope to lee the
exhibition repeated.

NOT KXLLZD.—A private dispatch was ter
calved is this city last evening announcing
that Col. John A- Peaks, of the sixty-third
Pennsylvania Regiment, had not been killed,
as pfeviously reported, ;but only slightly
wounded. The numerous friends of Col.
Danko will be gratified to learn that the ru-
mors of his death were unfounded.

Tausrua.—Effie Henderson has bac draw-
ing good houses during the week, and is be-
coming a favorite in the new &limiters which
she assumes. Her benefit is announced for
this evening,and an unusuallyattractive bill
is announced. She wilt undoubtedly have a
fall house. -

Itovsuirr OD Taoors.—Two veteran regi-
ments—the 36th Wisconsin and the 13thOhio
--arrzved in this city yesterday, on their way
to the army of the Potomac, and were hospi-
tably entertained by the SubsistenceCommit-
tee.

SPECIAL LOCAL 'NOTICES
Tinian Paw,kin aid Ornamental Slate

Roofer, and dealor in Pommylyania and Ver-
mont elate of tho beat quality at low rates
Office at Alex. Laughlin's, near the Water
Works;Pittsbnrgh, Pa.

Wriar an amount of Suffering and Masse
among the Volunteers would be prevented by
the free use of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND
OINTMENT. For Wounds, Bores and Scurry
the Ointment is a certain care, and for Bowel
eomplaints, Fevers, Small Pon, Ac., the Pills
are the bast medicine In the world.

Holloway's Pllis and Ointmentme now re-
tailed, owing to the high price of drugs, &c.•
at30 cents, 75 cents and $1 10 per box or pot.

For sale in Pittsburgh by IL L. Feline-
stook and Co.

For sale also by thso. A. Kelly, Federal
street, Allegheny city.

Snout. Nanca.—The attention of our
renders is directed to the brilliant assortment
of Spring and Summer Goods just roe:lived
by oar friend Mr. John Weier, No. 126 Fed-
eral street, AlleghenMs stock comprisesy.
• great variety of Fancy French, English,
Scotch and American Can't:acres and Cloths,
and fne Silk and efilliMeri Vestingsr—all of
which will be made up toorder in the latest
styles and in the beet manner. A choice se-
lection of Furnishing Goods also on hand and
for sale, together with a 'full stock of Heady
Made Clothing. well and fashionably made.

RZ/101715.--Stuariel Graham & Co., Mar-
chant Tailors,have removed to 73 Smithfield
et-.eat. We are jest resolving our mooed
supply of spring and yammer goods, and
would most respectfully. invite ear friendsand
the public, in general to examine our'nen,
stock, believing it to 60 one of the finest
stocks of merchant tailor goods in the city.
Every garment warranted to give fall satis-
faction, in both price andiquality. Give no a
call before purchasing elsewhere and judge
for yourselves. °unix S MCCANDLLI3B,

Merchant Tailors, No. 73 Smithfield great.

Da. ISlownrr, Dentist, No. 162 Swarth
street, between Smithfieldand Brant.

No irancements held pushy offering low
prices; but an equitable fee will be charged
to stscry cam, for the best materials will be
used, and all the time and skill aterstary to in-
sure prromemtrcrwlts sball be applied

mll:lw
Blows's Ilsosctrun TlOCtlf./, for Coughs,

Colds, Pulmonary and Asthmatic troubles,
are highly recommended and prescribed by .
Physicians and Surgeons in the Army.
_ Permit) by druggists generally.

Oxistrcs and carriagis calls will be taken at
the Omnibus office, No: 410 Penn street, day
or night. All orders left at theabove place
will be promptly attended to. All cane mast
be paid in adUance. •

Lama 6tta or Tonacco, ho., ae Avernow.
—Friday morning, May 13th, at 10 o'clock,
at blaClalland's Auction Roam, 55 Fifth
[[root, will be cold in citiantities to the trade,
Tobacco and.Grain.
SATZ AND SCAISJ .T AccrlON.—Friday 1310211-

Ing, May 13th, will be sold, at 51eClelland's
Auction House, 55 Binh stroet, one are-proof
Bata and superior hay and dour Scale,.

Tun attention of liminess men Is directed
to the advortisement of Mr.J. R. Newman,
City Axioms, In rotation to Maine, tax, tobe
found In another column.

Joann M. Germs, Attorney ad Law, 98
Grant strew- Mao

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York Market.

Ncer Tosx, May 12.--Cotto• moos scar. Platir
—State and Western marleratily attJte price,
airbagdecided thaage ; 011,93§7,10 for Tatra Mate,
17,3607.60 for IL H. 0., $7,65g7x for Trade Brands,
the market elaelagorlon Whisky quiet and unser.-
tkrl 01,2031,21 for grata, and 11,25 for Western.
Wheat >go higher altha betterazportdemand; 11,55
for Chicago Sgring. Oats firmer ; Fleggli% for Wes-
tern,cash, and Olt Gomm:Dent tortltitatas. Petro-
leum Arm ; Cradn37o3o.gc, Banned in bond, 57®38c.Wool quiet. Pork I/paned • little more firmer, and
eland quiet at about yesterday's price, r -C,64.14,

for lieu, 1124Xe.213,373 fur Old d0,t4,50537,60
for Nen do, claim; at s2k,nll, g2T4C14,75 for Old and
New Prime, and 8:7,30 for Jlises. Cat Bleatsquiet

and nomlually unchanged. Bacon 81del quiet. Lard
quiet and without material change at .I.(fat4%.
latter as extreme fur choice brute reuXer. if; 500
bbls Nay, slim' 9jlttsigit. Butter "

Stock and Money Market
New You, May 11.—Money more actin at 8,4447.

&orlingscarcely ro Arm at 10.0461111g4. Gold brtn,
opening at 176,declining to 168.%, and doting arm at
1747/al7B.

Gorornment .toele9 arm; 11, 8. C. 1891 Cotrpone
11,13114X0 October .d 11(P4 011b ,/,

Shocks steady
8-2 A Coupons —NZ% 111.Central 5cr1r.....195ktienorni 71 1i....._.1t634
New York 0vatra1....114" —.Gag

Cleveland • T01ad0...145

26% P. it W. a C —llO
1111c111gnn Southern.. OWA 0. A N. W—.—........ 55)

Mutate Market.
Burrs., ?day 12,—Flour dell .d stock Ildbt ;

solo Double Extra ludlisu at 11655,60. Wheat dull
and firmer; Rod Winter $1,60, Ho. 1 1111waukce
$1,31%; No, 11 Chicago Boring 11,30, No. I klll-
-C 10681,29, Closlog firm. 0319 firm and
ter; No 11,16, Old 11,16.' Whisky Is quietsad held
at 11,1701,18. Prolr,bta firm; Whest 15XES10„

Phtlagelphla Market.
ramonsiu,a, May 1:.—Flodull; Pp% far

112,32% for Tatra. Family. Wheat dulland
drooping ; Bed 51,70024 Corn declined 2e. Petro.
loom firmer • ulna*40,000 bbla liefined In bond at
1P41585. Widek7 111,2301,211.-

Baltimore Market.
DALTIMOIE, May .13.—Flour dun mud hamy ; Ohl

lctn $7,12307,25: Wheat dull ;,Westuru 81,78(4
1,12. 001. P mead; M 111,27(91,28. Whisky dull end
nominal, a VP.

Chicago Market.
Clrteaati, !Jay 32—flour 4ulat. Wheat quiet.

Oata gala at 68aGa>ic Illghafinasdoll at 11.16.

you OLN ALWATt PitOCUltE
Oonetttettoe Waterand lodine Wgot,
idornett's Oecaelse and 11Callincm,
Lard's Bloom of Toady

Ilegnotts Babe,
IloWeers Pittsand Olstraret.
My AMIN'. Reds Restores sad Zylobsisemum,
Helabolds,Roohn and Bersioarllls,

beeored Blood drarcbos,
BMWs losolubts Oretest,
Ms Tolled Itoestand !ratans%
Hale Itriabes, Nett Wash* Tooth Brothe,

did th•Ceatrel Dm Otos% toper Ober and repast
..6001, lisskot Allsitbenty.
malt OLIVA.KI:LIT a 00.

JUST ABRIVED,
Six Cases of Pratt Papty,

Entirelynow olylw, terl'arlor, Chamber. Inchon
sadßall. Calland Wontbeton the chefunawares
ma ono. Aloe, • liege aurbotonant of WeNDOW
SHADZO, the Bow Beak Alore, WI Federal
street,

a ea
Allegheny Oily.

my/ T. Z.WAIZHAId.

~,Lr•-7,..:c.. 4-----7--1:• •••:: 1• ,,,-:',fj1;7:?,.T.:, , ,,-.?,.]-. ..:-.
- ..- -̀ •--A.'l'.:::': -.:-.....—,
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Wednesday'sFight. I
GLORIOUS NEWS

Lee Badly Whipped

MANY PRISONERS TEEN
TWELVE GUNS CAPTURED•

Grant Five Riles South or Spott
Sylvania.

LEE WITHOUT 112.4T10.1r51

HeAsks for Suspension of Hostilities.

GRANT'S ANSWER CHARACTERISTIC

Brilliant Success of Sheridan's
Cavalry.

IT IS IN GENERAL LEE'S REAR

Ten Mlles of Railroad and a• Large
Quantity of Rebel Stores lie-

stroyed.

RECAPTURE OF PRISONERS

THE EJrD v1PPROJCHErG.

New YOWL', May 12-10:15 p. m.
The &Wald extradust issued, has the fol

lowing:
Waslanyt,n, May 12.—Vary important news

has Jest been received. The result of the last
groat battle is the defeat of the rebels and
the retreat of Lee. Twenty thousand prison-
ersand 12 pieces of cannon have been cap-
tared. It will opt take Grant all the summer
to finish the campaign at this rate.

Partanx.nPura, May 12 —Tbe Bulletin of
this city has thefollowing special dispatch:

15-ashiaytoa, Afity 12.—1t it confirmed that
is an order issued on Monday, found on some
prisoners, General Lee notified the army that
his communication with Richmond was bro-
ken and no rations could be drawn from
thence, and he advised them to capture sup-
plies from our army.
• Gen. Grant had captured up to yesterday

about 0,000 prisoners. Part of a regiment was
captured entire. It was composed of men who
had been exchanged but a few weeks since.
The loss of the enemy In killed In much
greater than ours. Ins woundedan suppos-
ed tobe about the same.

The Wen edition of the Star of this mom-
has the following: Leo II reported to

have asked for a °creation of boatilitlet tobury
his death. Grant replied that he bad not
time to bury his own dead, and that he pro-
posed toadvance immediately.

Yesterday morning the fighting was re•
newed, and continued with varying success
until 11 o'clock, when our lino had roma
advantage.

A despatch from Gen. Sheridan dated at the
headquarter:l of the Cavalry Corps, May 10th,
states thatbe turned the enemy's right and
got Into their rear and destroyed eight or ton
mile. of railroad, two locomotives and three
trains and a very large quantity of supplies,
and that since he had got into the rear there
was great excitement among the Inhabitants
and la the army. The enemy's cavalry had
tried to annoy his tear sad flank, but he kaki
run them off and had recaptured 500 of our
me; two of them colonels.

UP to this morning we have received no
confirmation of the rumors of the above men-
tioned euocess, bet the fao t that such a re-
port was current in Fredericksburg putter-
day, chows the buoyant feeling there in re-
gard to the position, based upon a knowl-
edge ofgeneral farts of a hopeful nature-The prisoners captured on Tuesday and
Wednesday number over 4,000. The rebel
dead and wounded wore foetid covering al-
moit tout of ground where our troops

-surged forward, and tlinjebuls gave way.
Thuslaughter among our troops was terriffe,
but not so groat as that of the enemy, end
but few captures•were made by the latter.

TOE GOOD NEWS CONFIRMED

Special Dirp3teh to the Pittaburgh.Guette.
WASLUICGTOS CITTo May 12, /M4.

Advice! Just revolved from thearmy, give
the details of Wednesday'! aotloa. The wet
weather rendering it Impossible to attempt
the transmitting of details by telegraph, It is
enough to may that it resulted. In a complete
victory to Gen. Grant. He took a large num-
bar of prisoners, including some Generals, and
drove Lee out of Spottsylvania Court House.
Oar parsalt had been pushed five miles eolith
of Spottsylvazila when the dispatches wore
brought iu.

FROM BUTLER'S DEPARTNENT.

NOTHING DEFINITE YET 9CCO3IPLISHED.
BEAUREGARD'S ARM STILL AT PETERSBURG

FIGHTING ALL *DAY TUESDAY.
Arearbersi again Threatened

THE:GUNBOAT FIGHT OS THURSDAY

lilmnitina lies:maps, Va., May 10.-rNoth-
hag definite has yet been accomplished by oar
forms In the way of captarct, bet everything
looks favorable.

Beattregard, with about 2:;,000 men, is inPetersburg, and we have ell the railroads cut
leading to that city and forces enough to
keep him besieged there untilbe surrenders.
We than, it I. reported, woo commencea siege
of the place.

There are four monitors and several gun-
boats within four mile!! of Fort barlink.ready
tocooperate with oar land form. A part of
them are abreast of tho monitors.

Oar foroci occupya strong positionand are
strong enough to hold It, 11111 d al soonan Pe-
tersburg is taken to advance on FortDarling
with a land and water force; andiwith the will

•and determination existing in our ranks,
there Ls no doubt of 11200011.

Itle supposed that Gen. Santa to now to the
south of Petersburg, aiming at the de:trac-
tion of the railroad leading south from Bich-
. ond. Correspondents have probably an-
nonneed his defeat and =Lazy of ids troopscaptured, /to., bat it Di r ut_.tbelieved here.
Beaurogard has no cavalry.

POlTltkla Moeaoa, Iday—.The latest&Mfrontom from the states •that
the,

gun..boat Brewster was blown stp el the, Appo-
mato:, on Saturday, by a rebel battery. No
statement in regard to the lost of life. The
fightingwas going on all day yesterday fromdaybreak. The main portioa appeared to be
on oar right. The troops were under com-
mand of Gen. Smith, The tariptke between
Elotuaond and Petersbursherse Ito bone ofcontention.

13p to 3 p. m. today nothinglater has been
reastred. Molt ofour glen:thee bare bun
suppressed.

Petersburg has not yet been ibandtified,
burned or besieged. Beauregard Is thus -In
oommend.

Fort .Darling le aIW In the bands of therebels.
• A report justreceived fv totes that ColonelBye& has burned the long bridge near Wel-don and two others ; thit he; made threeobsiges, and the third - Unto succeeded. .1gin this for what it Is waith; My inform-

ant says be heard, Col. Spahr,tell It. -The latest advice) from Nqwbam state thatthe Sobel' are 'OM threatening the pine—-that they hare possession of the railroad,and that last Thursday thay demanded the
surrender of Moorhead City. Our forces re•
fused rind' the rebels destroyed the railroadand retired._ -It is rumored, that; they have8,000 men and propose to invest Newborn.The fight on Thundayibetween :our- fleetand therebel gunboats, In Albin:sari* Goland,lasted laTala hours, and therebid tron,clads
retired upthe Roanoke river.No dispatches hare beep receivedfar twodays from Gen.'

Funds for Soldiers( and lingerer*. -Ikronmi,lday..4l+Bnlioriptions hays tmos
stFind Immo*Lindy issilgog irstrks $lO,OOOto sldtht voonded.! , •

-The :Amu- rohonlbod 4sio,for th e Ess;"hdinisios =ampstrresaoiott,os?4,poo,
- "Tv • - -r,:

;.-4;;i: .41-L,i.'.•,:ic':•;"Vj.::.',:FZ:l-,z,.-. .5-.-,, •.:1 ,'..',,,.'.1;--, :.= ',.:: ,:,::,-.,":,-7. ,•[ ,..;• ~•.;-!..::.','_ '‘.!,t. ,.. :: '

Another Victory ley Grant
LEE'S WHOLE LEFT ORURO

AN ENTIRE BRIGADE CAPTURED
Grant to bs Reinforced bu

Butler's -frmy.

DESPERATE FiGHTING OF THE COLORED TROOPS

ANOTHER ADVANGEORDERED

Nnw You, May 12.—A 11-uhington spe.
alai Mei-each Jut received from the army of
the Potomac yesterday states that Grant bu
won another victory. Lee's whole left is
crashed, and we have captured a whole rebel
brigade. Burnside abased Ewell over three

The World hu • rumor from Washington
that tho Tenth and Eighteenth Army Corpe
on the north bank of the James river, are to
be lentaround toreinforce the army of the
Potomac from the north ; that they comprise
too email an army to capture Richmond, and
are too tannerotu to permit their being kept
outof thefield.

The World's special says : Grant massed
400 pieces of artillery against Lee's position
at Spettsylvania Court Rouse on Tuesday and
Arid for two hours, whom the assault was
finally ordered. The advancing columns met
withfeeble reeistanee.

Lee's line did not waver till Just before the
close of the battle. Then It fell back, andwe
gained considerable ground.

The correspondence from Gen. Butler's
army contains nothing later of that General's
operations than wo.s announced in his dis-
patch.

WASHINGTON, May 12.—The Star says that
General Buntside's colored troops were held
in reserve, but were subsequently brought
into action and fought with desperation. The
aileron expected to have considerable difilcul-
ty In restraining them, as they appeared to
bo desirous not to take say prisoners, being
exasperated by the remembrance of Tort Pil.
low and theatrocities committed there.

Itwas belieyed to the army thatSipl, bay-
ing made forced marches, bad destroyed Loa's
railroad connections with Lynobbarit, and
that Sheridan bad done the same to Ida com-
munications with Richmond.

An order WWI given for another advance
yesterday morning.

At 8 o'clock, a. in., when our informant
left, our centre and right were heavily en-
gaged with the rebels. The 9th corps was
then on the march. Our losses ore repro-canted to have been very heavy, but e•ery-
thing looks hopeful, and prominent Officers
say that we shall soon see the end. •

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, May 12.

SENATz—Mr. Wilson reported favorably on
the bill to facilitate interstate commtmles,
flan.

The roeolution milling for information as to
the erection of a depot at Kittery, Maine,
was adopted.

Mr. Wilson submitted -a joint resolution
calling for information as to the general offi-
cers commissioned since the war, and other-
wise, their birth and subseqttent history.

The bill to regulate the purity of elections
In the District of Columbia was taken op. The
question being withdrawn, Mr. Powell made
an amendment torestrict the elective franchise
to white men.

The bill to promoto the purity of election'
In the District of Columble, allowing every
male citizen to vote without regard to color,
was considerod.

Anamendment of Mr. Cowan to insert the
word white; as a qualification for vote, was
adopted.

Mr. Morrill offered a substitute for the
amendment, restricting the right to vote to
tax-paying citlsens who can read and write,
which was ruled out of eider. Coneldorable
debate followed without notion on the bill or
amendment. The Senate went into executive
eossion, and subsequently adjourned till Mon-
day.

llonsa—Th • Douse resumed the consider-
ation of the bill togiver homestead to sail-
ors and soldiers without eistinction of color,
on the forfeited lsnds in the insurrectionary
districts. After debate the bill passed—is
to 54.

The Ilonsa resumed_ tho consideration
the bill declering the Camden and At-
tend* Railroad and the Raritan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad and the branches thereof
built, and to .be alawful struetureand public
highway of the United Stator.

Mr. Wilson, of lowa, offered re a substi-
tute that every railroad company In the
United States, whose road 1. operated by
steam, and its successors and assignees, are
authorized to carry on and over its road all
freight, mail and passengers; government
'appliesand troops from ons State toanother
and metre compensation therefor.

A motion to table the bill was disagreed to
by 15 majority.

The Ilouse adopted Mr. Wilson's substitute
for the bill, and passed the bill as thus
=ended—pies 63, nay. 57.

Adjourned.

Guerilla °penallons—Terrlble Storm
Lortams.i, May 12..—BracePhillips, with

twenty.five rebel guerrillas,from Palmyra and
Cumberland city, on Wednesday afternoon
fired some fifty musket shots at a steamer
upward bound with government stores.. The
die of the steamer was badly riddled but she
escaped.

As tho 16th Ohio infantry were passing
Third street toward Tayloes barracks, come
soldiers commenced pillaging, whereupon
Went. Col. Hammond, the Superintendent of
tho draft and conscript rendezvous, inter-
fered to prevent further depredations, when
ho was assailed by several soldiers and se-
verely beaten with muskets. lie to ina cri-
tical condition. The supposed offenderswere
arrested. Their names are not now ascer-
tained.

The gioie day the guerrillas captured Wm.
Yams, telegraph reporter, from Clarksville,
whom they released after taking away his
horse and instruments.

OA Tuesday a terrible wind and rain storm
between Chattanoogaand Nashville prostrat-
ed many buildings and trim in its mane,
and killing and Injuring several perform.

-Commercial Intercourse Stopped,.- -
Dl oputehes from Gen. Steele.

CATILO, May 12.—Memphis dates of the 10th
have been received and oontein an order from
lon. Washburn, whereinhe states that the

practical operationof commercial Intercourse
from the oity with the States In rebellion hasbeen to help largely to feed, clothe, arm and
equip our enemies, and that Memphis has
bean of more value to the Southern:Confedera-
cy since it fell into Federal hands than Nassau.
To remedy this it is ordered that on end
after the linth of May the lines of the army of
Memphis will be closed, and no person, per-
mitted to leave the city except by river, nn-
less specially permitted. Persons outside of
the lines who may come within will not be
allowed, exceptby permit, to return outside.
Persons desiring to leave the city most do so
before the sth inst.

Dispatches hare boon received from Gen.
Steele, ',blab report his command as Lasing
arrived at Little Bock. Ile had fought ■enperior force of the enemy commanded by
Kirby Smith In person, at Saline hirer, and
defeated them.

A steamboat, from Red River, arrived to-day, and at Cairo report' that reinforcements
are going opt° Gen. Barnard.

Gen. Canby had passed Cairo on his way
to aid the river expedition.

From Europe.
Newronr, May 12.—Wehave the following

additional nerve by the a menur AfricaIn.Parliament, Lord Derby denounced thecanna pf the Govortunentrelearn toLaird's
Earl Eoaaell warmly &landed the Govern-

ment.
Theaction 'Atha Oupniantent was sustained.

, • imutrout, May 30.—Stour firmer and ad-araueed hd per barrel.. Wheat; upward withan advance. Corn Am. Mixed. 28a28341Beef quiet and Bum. Pork ateady. Baconquiet and ateidy. Lard dull and auinr at4E1444 .Butter very dull. Patrol.= quietand steady ; Crude 18; Refined Is- 4d per
gallon. Landau breadstacquiet and 'toady.
Sum quiet and steady. Coffee Arm with a
Partialadvance of Od. Tea quiet. Petrol!.

141d.T. -

Greenbacks et Chicago.
Chintioo; May 12.—At a meetiog of theBanker of this city tut nightit *as

; Jimo/ved, That on and after Monday wo
.adopt Greenbacks as standard currency.

Similar notion Mug taken plan throughout
the !atelier.

Dispatch' irom Secretary Stanton,
WAIMISGTOS, May 1.2:,•T0 Gen: Dix: No

dispatches freta the-army of the Tototoso
bar* boon rattalvorl einoirll:3o lut !tight.
Sherman bu aot been:heard , from, owing
probably to the-damage' to: the iii10:11013th ofbiashittle by thareoent&Lona;

Death of tien:owe6.
; rzu4nzupgui4, may hazy ,ofJoshuaOwiarturra stoolvsd -fatollissoott'of ,
Itlsdostit-stbils st tin hosdof brlzsdii,

EgKIENI

FOR liteiLlg.

Fox sum
TIMBER .E.ANI.3.

A tract of IMOes, abounding Isea,ph.Ed
Enniock?baba,no tom'tipper 'Allestissy strew, tO
mawabove Tide:este, 18 isilliefor wares, d mass
for Atatinburg, en titicA,A G. W. B. 8., In Ho,
Keen county. Is now caned tot iii..

A plot maybe leenand n ntincts description bad
by iiPPlYint to

S. S. BRYAB,
Broker end Itrorazeo epee,

Na 67 1101311111 STltairr,

Li'Oß SALE—A two story brick bowie
ca the north sideof the Sixth Oomation, bat-IrianFederal and Sandraky streets, Allegbsny City.

A1,,, Throe two story Wick tenements. on the
twat side ofChinn Allay, between Second and Third
streets; Patsborgh.

A1,,, Lot and baildtags, on the eantheast cornerof Fourthand Ferry streets, Pittsburgh.
Also, A large brick bnilding. on the nowt sideal

Fourth .tree[, (Fast of Market) ?Wahl:ugh, saitabla
for boarding house or bank.

Also, The old Gazette Beading, on Um tom-thing,
tide of Third genet, &bolting on the above lot.Enquireof WEL LL SHINN.

m32lne No. 137 Tonsil% .tree*.

Fn SALE-VALUABLEItAsoyag-
ter properly, teal= part of the veil known es.

tats litoordsle," fronting= the Ohioriver, have=
Waehington and Chestnut streets, running bark to
Pretlo etreet. Thh property Dm be divided into37
lota, mostly 24 feet front, sod from J 2 to 203 teat
deep. The property .Itl bemid as an entirety,and
possesses particular advantagesfor •mannforturing
site. Terms can be =Ledo matinfamary. Apply to

138011013 OuTEIOOI7.
Petaaryhards Balt lianufaoturingCo ,

corns Pittatrect mad Lraqacan• NW, Pittsba.
mylm

FOR SALE—A Farm of 118 acres, in
Bt. Gals townthip. Westmuthuad oeunt7, Pa.

Also, • ?arm of 110acres in Elisabeth township,
All am county.ciAlso, • huge tw.story Thich Mines end Lot In
tha Boroughof West Clisabstki:;

Al.,a brick Homo and Lot inilissbath borough.
Afro,firs Lot. adjoining tl?e, borough of McKee.-

port, In ,lona L Petty'. plan, Nos. 6G, 67, 66, 59
sod 60.

Also, . very valuable tract of Coal Lind, to Poo
No a, on the llonungahels river.

For panful: us Inquire.at No. ICI Fourth larva
.2 7 12: 17 G. E. TOWZIL, Rout hams Agent.

F 0 it A L E—VeLutar,la IMPROVED
1: PROPERTY.—thit desirable riot of Ground totn.Bonin&of Lawrenceville, slicated on tinv oar.
ncr of Butlerand Ewalt streets, containing about
cne-half Isere, on whicb le a good Rank Loose or
seven roorns, a Stable,a well of good water, andfruit
of al Una, and shade trews In aims/anon.Per tame irqvilreof

J. H. ELNOWDZX & 00.,
No 177 Marty otreet

VOR i&LE—A LARGE MODERN
built tame to brick house, situate on ROSS

fITREZT, between Fifthand High struts,ing tan rooms, with good cellar and finished gar-
ret The lot has a huntof 26 feeton Boss street, not-
ning back 70 feet toa 6 foot alley. The house la sub.
stanttally built, and has water and gas throughout
the building. For further particulars enqtdrenif

A. G. CIIIISAGE.
apildtf 119 Litamood, Pittsburgh.

VACTORY AND WATEm POWEA
c FOB BALE--Tho tubtorlber offer. for adoa
largo bonding, with water power, In NSW
BRIGHTON, Bnrer county, P. Tho bWidlap, hasbean toted ..a Bath and Door factory, end recently
as a woolon Rotor', .d la tunable for almost wrymannfactorlng butl.tes. Apply near the premise* to

opl6.lta 0. H. STEWART.
R SALE-20 Lote in Allegheny.
City, together harlog a trcnt on Psalm. Lana'

of *bunt 180 teat, att4 yam:deg back 400 feet, being.
lota numbered from el to 31 to John Wl:Lanes plan of
lot*, being theproperty w►ere Mrs. Ford now. Liven.
Tho lots mill be told separately or Inabody.

For t<llll3, de.,apply to
nty9:tt J. W. F.WHITE. 1011tifth street.

MOORHEAD ARTH:i.Kiy.
El...oprakrznaAD3'l, Oa's. DEPAETUNI,I.

RaniAnn. April Z, 1861.
a& lotus P. Gls, 14.14bray4

Ootosrat.-1 .m directed by Chrreraor Curtin to In-
form you that ym are authorised to•rscrult .T.ll,
GUIS:NT Ole I.II,AVV ABTILLT.BI, agreeably to
ounimweallon or order of the Wu Devartment. of
Zati bastard, from OcL James B.Try, Provost TM-
sled General, and attested as official by Thomas It.
Vincent, .imistant Adiutant General.

Very respectfully,
A. L 11IIESELL,

Adjutant0.-nerd of Peamolveala.
Radar theabove authority, the underaigaat trip

Pr.cved at once to annuli. a Regiment .vf Limey
Art/Very. Pemong enligting In bbis regiment ma
assign themselves to the gob-datact oT [beltown
choice, and uteb gab elfetrlet will get credit thereat.Ram gmaranteolog vbe men tbev.

ELIGITEST BOUNTIES,and affordingImo-district. the groatast facWtirsl.rKling tam* quota.astialacrerlly.
To each Oompany there will. be 1 Captain, 2 FirstLieutenant., 2 &mond Lientenanta, and 147 ntt•

mmminbnad officars awl private..no cone opportunity may again offar to man de
dring togerm their ccuratry to this Caro:rite arm of
tho aerrltl

Applications from any put ofPeimulrania, fu
authority to sawmill mint. may headdressed to moot
Haartsburg or Pittaburgh; but at thaltine is limit-ed, tack toppllcat,oo3must Da mad. without &lily.

JOHN P. OLAhB,
Colonel Commanding.

liecnalting oCloo, No. 0.5 Fifthwheat, us d oofrom
the Dispatch building. my2tf

WHEELER a. WILEON'S

lIMEEST PMENRIII

LOCK STITCH
SEWING MACHINES

TIM CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST AND BEST.

Prbaciyal Othe sad Wbalem;ab Emporium,
No. 27 FIFTH ST.,

Thram .kw. baby Batik Mack.

W. BOHNER CO.,
WMITEIM! AMMTV.felincatwr

LOST.—The h übsenbar wishes to learn
the present whereabout• of- FORD, .howas, in 1046,a workman to onset the city Iron roll-

ing Ills place of midenas was close to the
mountains, In the outskirts of the city of Mud
harsh. bald Ford wasof Beotoh or Irish deemul,
and In build wee of good size, nod tom air. feet to
k.ight•

the er.bseriber also ebb. t. 1.... the phere-
&home of the rehttlam or fziende of 11•Ftfia1tItT,
wife of said Ittberho rote tiringin and about the
oily of Plttets . The parents of.tremeret Ford
pate Scotch. 11 • bed a. brother living cm the
homestead s fey calla from the city, sod taking
rare ofthetrzoother: sad another troth. living Inthe oily, near erlteretffe Court non.st .od In lust.
?heir canoe are toppond to Iv Cttamings. Moo.
prat Ford left her Intebend In the latter p.-t of
1618,and taking pith her the ehrldren—s girl Wadtwo hop—went to the city of IL. T., LIU..16410..4w.

Allpentane 'trill confer a groat kindness by send-
ing as communications, by letter, If they shouldham any boos:edge Of theaid parties.
Ifrosyof my mother's Mews; or my fahatif

Mg, has sknowledge of this and thinks • stray one
of the dock vOrth recognising, can end me or sd-
dries • letter to me to St. Louis, bin. Ointratinica.
time can be left at the ado* of tha GAZETT/k ergo
ICC NEAL .M. 1111/ID,

00. E., ad Bleb. Cavalry, Bt.Lein's, bbo.mylik4tdaltsT
•B 'FARRELL & CO.,

PBACTIOAL

Plumbers,Gas andSteam Filters,
. .all their branchesproingUy attended to by dill'

rat and exports:wed imelpeend, on abort notice.
Rare constantly en bend a loge soon meat of

CiA.9 TIXTURIB,
WASH EITCYDS

BAVI Toss,

.1111448,tardy
SpecialSpecial attention Wei toth• ttinitrOil 8111121(11.

144,Agltatas and &Wng Tanis 11. with lead, te..

No. 14,29 'FOURTH iT., i'ilillT02111:.

vr.L T. 11 & 81

For Ladies, Misses and, Children,

M'CLELLAND'S. AUCTION,

No. 66 Fifth' StTeat.

IN THE COUET OFQIIMIKTERS3ELBSION3 OT ALLEGMOT COUN
TT. Efo.-11, Dettrober Soutom , Outonoo-
yealth Rotuvlroutt ro...W,A.r XIMILIim ludDodd Chasout.- Is. Bar.' Tartnittd nova.

And0004'Airkl /MY on tiotkelot IL Ar.
than, T.oq, too °curt appoint lIVICTOOS,Auditor, to distribute the. Toad In, Court.meardlogto the Act of Atuomiukdi tu tabaro made and to.Anal: ant. • .

ROA* benby glom the OW lan= dim
sam4 sin meet OW partial Intuatedls UsLadlera ltgallD lXlSS",l#o. 3 10 1/Nttrativiti,w.gb,Az, AsT. Ol 0

FOS 4 - ON, Atittittri,:
' • •

. , ,
_

WAD THISI

Ofdl dna.

pu . wuNb

BOOTS ALTO SSW

GSEAT EXCITE 9:1,71
en"

•

URPARAMIELP ATTitOONT
ObD PRIOEB CONTISUP

Abu, is the Excepted TOMt

CHUMS HUN Tit= CaPAPAirt
BOOTS AND SHOES:

AT UNHEARD OF PRIM.
CHILDR EN'S SHOES FOE *I Cti.

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
No. 62 Fifth Streit.

dorm navy MOB =CI

WE HAVE JUST RECEMED
LOT 07 • .;^

BOUND BRAID 8110 E WE,
.;

Somblch wo invite tiro Oftutionof d4ri.
SLATRIL & 8011144,

No. 54 HABIL= artxxer.

womrsv cow:laza cual3ol.ll,at It co.
Do. do. do. 1111.

do. -SU.
Do. - do. do. 100.Da. de. do.

do. . VIZ.
Do. do„ do. & n.
Do. do. do. . & 00.

And all other Undo of 803T9 AND Ildkinilower whim thou troy .can he boodtd moddl Boor
too, at

703.8. SONLAZIPS, is Narked
mrr &and door from TIM Wood

NEWGOODBI NEW GOODS t
R. bawl tot ncetrut oar Spin itotil-of

BOOTS MTh SHOES,
Whleh sin au ES th•LOW= 4111111 iliacass
yaks,* Qs inmost and tnat stead Itocknlf
ffexihi Bias Squaredaid icootat
Tobo bard La the chi. LADLIV Uri With=
toobandions. Woo esa o•PL 1,?.! , 1.1

.Tas. Robi6
et xuntirr

CUSTOM MADE8110 E S.-WB WaltNM noshed a lams amortmest of •
BMA MILLS ANDICING% jr.

best Rev York aad Philadelphia Oates W4tit. tor
Ladles .4lames. Gars. $.14, Morrocco. Qoot and
lasting nalmarals, Boots and natters. br

Times goy& are warranted to Os the BEll'A goadsreads to ths orentry.
Also a gaunt assortment ofall kinds ad avaltfooof Children's Slantsand Panel Show

ONO. ALENKO, SON it 0.,
ante Ho. 71, am. of Wood and Irdartri

CI.ILJEI

LAW OFFICE A CLAnt Ae

W. J. & HALL PAITERSON
144 Itossrth Id

IT2113131:1110.22L.
wm Mcure PENSIONS: EOUIIIES, OM NM

&ad all alum ItllllttryMitzi prclipt4
EITIAo dunsaoka eacceisrat,saint.

Sow OLILINB, BOUNTIES,
nano=AND Lizzaas or !At

i; z•-.Prijistyttr &Mae to P 7
"IWO l'111)

St, 112 Werth street, PfttsteartKPlt6110115.16• IF

Le. • *maMJOHN}3OI.I;
ATToB3*7s.fier-LAW,

aaa u. o pew* mum! orant*tons.
at. to multiitzta*,

AMM~uT, BOMVPIRRIIL-
NSseas 11 1 'aunCalaipticas, aglecta !Tree tote

scriber. et the rib* cis: Amami 10CO;another,cielsosS3 , '5 '
O. C. TAYLOR. Ablaze.ey at LessilNo. TS Graaf omit. nruntint,.. Ps.

N. 11. He aerie. ere made It the claim gists =I
mese&and all tebrasslion tlm. •

NOAH W. SHAMA ri
i--;ATTORZITVAT-I.IIW. ~.• -

i . .

No. 108 ITlft,.b. Btrubet,l7ollbarglll66 ~
Clam.for 1.101110613. Bourrr,. mai -111711.

Pl, az, iligurco4 prosect6o2. 1..,
1.9.17 •

usE.PAPERWAREHO _

FARRELL, LEVINa c0.,.,
No an nrion gram,PEI7,ADEM4,Ps.,

Donble Strength Xenia& i*per.

BOLL WBUTEIIB. an bad or wade to*or.
Highert

gannet!
Oak told Iv HOPE. la: tarp a:Tan:tin".

Dine

'PHOTWIELPH
00IIEta 717 m AHD HABKIEtdriIDEMS)id sad Ed stories, or Ittchsodsoes hoary Pis.)

rnTittlih,t74.
pao•roGAlA.Wira.

Of snity en sad style, or- codorid.avid theOw Si dm Thies to Oattnetsad Ws tbs.1.1:1IIVIAROSI trotdd _ltachtsty x.ll-59. st-int=stem ACID AND hal-Mitethsifessrccosibtlity of thisestabilanarst. bsingssachill

ithetzuotwis tight ot dart ' Pet* Itshish%4l4
EYES AND , -

DR. BliEria
(MiffeLszBOINT spa,arfte AsTilt4OUT,

PIMG, WortsASTIFICIAL'==. andtraits sit
EISTLAXIL/LTOBY NM; ate HAZDSOlLlatlnaiwit Oremglixtteg:ll*- 7/lAr tad.1,1441

. A larva Umtata-I aiPoolsre AEDootrimarilnot=DILIII3II, far 124.4a-Domfao4l3.ta-raaa. taditallan Turin, in aaapo
waken.edam aad with mutt*adgea-Vltttinoka
waddors.sad elastic tiatathiaa. AII all* antham lb..oaumamnt to iba .er bed,' /triadsAA

WK. G. Jol67iNai 90-Btatlot

SCHOOL AT BVIRGEMR.4Thp
Bummer SIM ot ItoSitattooortll omooNONDAT, -to lit& A-MUM zoolbao efwin WWI vitt Oe rocetro6 atboarders ,todrbook of the Prtsoloal. inforzositoaia dot*taroti oho promisee, ot toargoosall.osolo4.'or Oto

:eKespa. e
-

Wa.

rfICSIIMBLE.—Theyo.is 110 Morodadriblelhan • gOOdi bid* mayattained an& eartyretaluid, -The .llTSTrZinti-TOU sta=pll,shbath:AS:mum hair lir: poiintold head., sad prirreats listr_fma
Bucco,b67=4

*nue lud
&E'ER' AND EN VELOM

110IIAEL.Slat ielmisibmk =,martairßierati,,mciTmarni red !meg% Gob*ate!" tuts.--7a "3:4
=liv.G.4oll.llBl'ONA 00,Pqm Demator tl' settlmense '

AMalin°. -AlOr#C4l9822"414.- mit
WI. ,a:..

111,9UR—aobbIL,Rolgtur
-;v •
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